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Romeo, Oh

Ready To
Cram

Where Art

For Exams?

Thou Romeo?

VOLUME 30

N UMBER 5

ST. CHARLES, MO., TUESDAY, JANUARY 25, 1949

" Brief Music" Satirizes College Life

Contract Let For New
Dormitory To Be Erected
On West Side Of Campus
Building To Be Ready
When School Opens
Emphasis Week Next Year

Religious

To Be Feb. 6-10
"One World, One God" is the
theme to be stressed by Dr. Sweacey, member of the Board of Forergn
Missions, and principal speaker at
Lindenwood's Re ligious Emph as is
Week, February 6-10.
The main convocation will be
held in , Roemer A uditorium and
there will be informal meetings in
the dormitories.
Student conferences can be arranged with Dr.
Sweacey and they will be held in
Ayres' small parlor.
Chairman for the Religious Emphasis Week is Nancy Bailey and
the students on the Organization
Board are D olores T homas, Marjorie Marcellus.
Laurie Bowman,
Marsha Fisher, Eloise Batts.
This scene is taken from the hit play. "Brief Music," presented at Lindenwood on December 9 and
10. ll was presented again at the T.illle Theater in St. Louis on Janu a,y I ➔, for a crowd of 200. The St. Louis
performance was under the sponsorship of the Lindenwood Alumnae C lub there.
From left to right the
gi rls are Folsta Bailey, Suzanne Campbell, Fritzic Ballard, Jea nne Gross, Dorothy Frye, Jo Ann Cox,
and Eve Carpenter.

Operation Exams Launches
Blitzkrieg On Campus But
Lighter Moments In View
Operation Exams began yesterday
at 8 a. m.
Monday was a deep
gloomy blue thought to be black by
some.
The early hour mentioned
is traditional for executions, and
marked the
begi'lll1ing of firstsemester examinations.
These will
continue through the week, ending
at noon Friday.
Exam schedules have been posted
on the bulletin board across from
the Dean's office, and in the dorms.
Gnashing of teeth and tearing
of
hair have become a mfllter of
course as many students discover
"that last exam" is scheduled at the
same time that their plane leaves.
Relaxation and recrea tion arc
among the lighter events scheduled

during exam week as usual.
Miss
Leah Mae Williams is in charge of
this program.
Robert C. Colson has announced
that students should have started
signing class cards yesterday, Jam1ary 24, through 26, from I lo 4 in
the afternoon.
T he new semester
wilt begin January 31.
One new course has been announced that was not scheduled at
the beginning of the year. "Crime
and Delinquency" will be offered by
the Sociology Department.
Mr. Motley's office reports that
approximately six or eight new students and those now attending the
Washington semester are to be here
January 31.

Ole Man Winter Slips Silently In
As L. C. Students Slip Off T o Classes
"Lousy weather we're having" is
rapidly replacing the time-worn
greetings o( "Good morning" and
"Nice weather" around campus.
Moreover, letters from the deep
south to the frozen north extolling
" pure April weather" and fishing
trips only intensify the conviction
that perhaps home Is where the
heart is, after all.
And some of
these little southern gals had never
even seen snow fall before y'a ll.
Yep, i1. looks like a long, hard
winter.
Snow and ice cover a ll
and the terrn is not any firma for
ii.
Mr. H a rry P. Ordelheidc, superintendent of grounds, however, was

prepared to meet any emergencies
that might have arisen as a result of
what is said to be the worse ice
storm of its kind in this area in seve ral years.
The staff was alerted,
preparations were made to stoke the
furnaces by hand, and lanterns were
furnaces up for use in tbe event that
the elcciricity failed.
If this had
happened, we would have been
without heat, wacer, ligllls, or a way
of prepari•ng food , for all this is
electrically run.
Little damage is reported to the
trees.
Mr. Ordclheide says that
the limbs broken by the sleet were
for the most part ones already decayed.

Sales Completed For
1949 Linden Leaves

Contracts have been let for the
building of a new dormitory. This
building will be erected between
Niccolls Hall and Irwin Hall on the
west side of the campus. No name
has yet been selected.
Date for completion of the building has been set for Septcm ber 15,
1949, in time for the opening of
school next fall. The cost is e.~timated from $250,000 to $300,000.
There will be three stories and a
ground floor.
Tentative plans have been mndc
to have a sandwich room for campus use located on
the ground
floor.
Other rooms will be a large
recreation room,
kitchen, game
rooms, an outside terrilce. and offices.
Forty-two bedrooms arranged in
suites with connecting bathrooms
will fi ll the upper floors.
There
will also be a large sun deck over
the living room oo the west side of
the building.
L and for the new dorm was secured by an exchange of ground
with the city of St. Charles.
This new dormitory is a part of
the college expansion program.

Annual sales were completed January 20, with members of the L inden Leaves staff receiving payment
on first floor Roemer.
lt will be
remembered that one dollar toward
payment for the annuals was inEditor Jane FOlist reports that
eluded in the price of pictures taken work is coming along satisfactorily
by Bizelli for the yearbook during
the fall.
The price of the annuals on the _rearbo?k and_ that the st~•
this year is $6. 00 .
There were [ dents will receive thelf annuals 111
I the early part of May.
Wherefore art thou, Romeo? Just approximately 400 sold.
Lwo more days before the contest
is closed and still not half enough
Romeos ! J3ut! You've still got two
days to do your duty and turn in
that picture sitting on your desk,
your bulletin board, or just anywhere.
The Linden Bark would
By Betty Joy /Joas
identity-Draw a What!
Cross
hate to see someone miss a chance
of being Romeo.
There are only three occasions ~ection of the onion root during miWhat docs she think I am!
Lest you forget, there a re a few when an L. C. girl is likely to re- tosis!
important details that you must not fuse a date; ( I) she's sick, (2) she's Now don't gel panicky, get a gri'p
forget to include with your entry in pinned and true blue. or ( 3) final on yourself- you can figure this
out-mitosis, now that's one of the
the contest. Be sure to write your exams.
name, his name, add ress, occupation
This third, and most crucial three methods of asexual reproducor ambition, and when and where ~late of affairs, is about to ctesccn<I tion-sec, see what you can do
you met him.
Describe him as to upon us with the force and fury of when you just get a hold on yourNow in plant cells the plate
height, bu ild, colorin,g.
And don't a block-buster, (No pun intended). self.
forget to tell whether or not it is a Exam time-a state of perpetual pinches in-T think-I'll just pinch
case of true love .
motion in which you ailcmpc to in- this little deal in. and slap a couple
Last year's winner in the Romeo tegrate so much " bla," and cram of nucleii in both ends contest was a very cu te entry of it neatly in the newly-creased crevDraw the life-cycle of a sweet pen
Carol Brewer's. His name is Fred ices of the fronta l lobe. This gray -GADS!
McCollum and he definitely de- matter should be kept fresh, and be
I( we could just depend on our
served the title of Romeo.
The made avai lable during a one or two automatic nervous system, but noother winners in the contest ,l ast hour period from January 24 to ihe Name the golf clubs from one to
year were also the kind that you :!8th.
ten, well. one, two, three, four, five
want to look at more than just
It usually runs something like -no. oh, I know!
There's the
once.
thisbrassie, and the mashie, and the
Last year saw a great turnout of
There are the neurons coming out mashie mid-iron, or is it the midRomeos, and some "mighty fine" of the huddle.
The center, Cere- iron mashie?-Wcll I know it's the
winners.
Let us do it again this bral Crotex, is calling the signals. mashie niblic, or is it the nibyear, everybody, and even have Den Drite does n deceptive man in lick mashic? So chum-buddy in
some cuter winners than we did last motion play behind the line. T here misery, if your blue
jeans
arc
year.
it is Ladies and Gentlemen, a hard wrinkled from a week of harder
Remember the winners are nol hitting line drive, but End doesn't wear than any cowboy ever dreamed
only selected for a Romeo, hut also meet Brush, so the play is foiled. of, if your circles are a deep shade
as the most marriageable, the most It bas been like this all day, the of greenish-purple that match your
athletic, the most intellectual, and field is muddy and in bad shape. eyes, i( you have crushed the fire
the most kissable.
There is only one thing we can out of at least 600 cigarettes, then
So!
Come one and al l.
Don't really count on-the unconstant va- you arc in no condition to flunk a
take a chance of missing out on the riable-"J don't know!"
test.
You could n't stand the
winner. Enter your Romeo, NOW!
Then there's the case of mistaken blow.

Men,Menl Who

Will Be Our
Romeo?

Once Upon A M idnight Dreary
A Student Studied Wea~ And W eary
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Concerning You And Many Things
Someone once ~aid that you can take the smallest of incidents and
make a ~reat manuscript. Perhaps th is is true. but in the endeavor to find
out, 1 w11! _choose the sm allest of frequent happenings aud attempt t:o pr,Jcure your 111terest.
_ If the expression "".ill be not overlooked, but pardoned, perh aps the
iesul_ts of thes<; :VOl'ds (1n bJack and white) will be blessed by fate, for at
the _time of wntmg, the smallest: su bject is YOU. You the reader are the
to~1c of_ much discussion and you the reader arc the ca1.1sc of much dissa tisfactwn.
Yet unless you the reader will m a inta in :,n o,m, mind the
biil l will not hit home.
'
'
Did you ever stop to t hink that we grow tired of listening to your
grnve troubles? Did you ever stop to think that we have .a few of our
own and did you ever stop to think that all in all, w'e're simply sick of your
lack of that stuff so me call "School Spirit?"
Oh, you're in love, you're
far fr?m ho~1e, you'll never pass your finals, you're sick of this p la~e, the
food ,s hornd, St. Charles went her isn't what you prefer, too much h0mewo1;k, ~oth ing to cl? but ~crea~, in t he halls, you've got family troubles,
you re t1red of_lookm_g at JU St girls; why you poor kid ( and it not only
s,ounds sarcastic but 1s.)
Personally we don't care to hear of your misfortune. so why not hide in the closet until you feel a bit better, I.hen
come out when the storm's blown over.
. T his world is made up of individuals. true, but as fo r c1s some indivrcluals hearing others' grievous tales of woe, well "Life's too short."
"Take it back to the Tndians" and from you, we request a smile or two .
Would you say we expect too much of little you?
Oh, and since you're a
col lege woman, persuade yourself that not only 1111Vit you grnw in m.ind
(through books.) but likewise in character (throug h living.)

The State

Schmoo's Schmoothies

Of The Union

How do you feel about adm itling a new state to the Union? President T ruman incl uded the blueprints of this 49th sh•t~ in his trndilional
"State of the Un ion" message. However, it differs in its o rg::inizi,tion from
o fd -fashioned California. Iowa, o r Missou ri.
D octor bills w ill cvcntu:,lly
be on the house. money will give wny to the barte1· system, millions will ,w
for tribute and not o ne cent for the defense of the individunl. H does,;'t
sound exactly Jeffersonian, does it?
Girls who complain nbout the discreet faculty inter ference a·n d control should be vital ly interested in President Truman's new "State of the
Unio n."
The new national budget w ill be inflated, to say nothing of the private ind ividual's personn! budget.
Truman ,i, kerl Congress to raise
~5,960.000.000 of additiona l taxes through new and HTGHER levies on
corporatons and INDIVIDUALS.
Mr. Truman said in his budget message that the fonds would be required to prevent a deficit-to pay off national debt and to pay for expanded social sec:iritv and heallh program.
We were born into n u nion of forly-eight slates.
Lel's keep them
that wav: and in doing so. we will be presen;ing the individual liberty
that FREE peoples have drea med, fought, and worked for, for their
children.

With the thought of final exams
pulling the corners of your mouth
down, l am reminded of p revious
years fraught with burning the midnight oil.
Cramming may pull you
through, but with wha t anguish of
mind?
Take it from a Schmoo
who knows, · there's also iofl atlon in
the price of oil.
Searching for our cam pus romeo
sho uld be quite a hunt.
Judging
from the smooth ies this Susie has
seen, there are reproductions of gorgeous hunks of m ale pulchritude on
L. C. campus.
Get busy and enter those p ict ures!
After all, who
among you wou ldn't love to have a
glamo rous movje star drooling over

Hello, Second Semester

your very own properly?

With the new semester classes beginning Janu ary 31 we come to the
realizat ion tha t half of this school year has gone by.
Looki ng back over
the past month s we think to ourselve~, "I wonder how I ever passed." and
" gee. time sure fl ies past fast."
N0w is the time to test o ur New Yea r', To the Editor:
It is my o pinion that om dances
resolutions and good intentions.
Rem ember, good st udyi ng makes for
can be more fun with just a li tlle
good grades.
change and variety. Every dance has
Let's starl the N ew Year right!!
a different theme and has d ifferent
decorations but the dances on the
who le are all alike.
Qu ite a few
of the girls h ave blind dates and I
When the honor system was first introduced, L. C.-ites were m ost know that all the girls o r fellows
enthusiastic.
There a rc still those who recognize the benefits of this sys- haven't the "gift of conversation" to
enterlain their dates with all evete m of campus gcwernment.
What exactly are these benefits?
It may as well be staled in lhe beginnin g tht1t our new method of ning.
Why not try to break the ice and
,elf-governmenl w ill not be a state of anarchy.
There wilJ he law,, bu t
thev w il l be such as we make o urselves, out of real need. and n'lt for pure liven things up at these dances by
trying to get as many people as posd isciplinary purposes.
I know you
T his wi·II of necessity put the burden of enfor·cement on the shoulder, sible acquainted?
o f every gir l on t his campus.
The Student Council. too lo ng hamoered can't get all the people acquainted
hy its duties of oolice nature. will be ab le to devote more time to reallv and as usual there are a few who
1re uncooperative but on the whole
constructive activities.
F in allv. we come to the point of honor, the real core of the matter. [ believe the sl udents w ill really go
Ts it <iesira ble for ~ colleee woman to be her own keeper as well as her sis- [or someth ing d ifferent.
Why not a grand march at the
t~r's?
A re we not n1M11re enough to see the advantage, in av0wing our
dislike of cheating. disturbance. and submission to law beca use of the beginning of the dance and then
have program dances?
It's a great
pun ishment?
A ll these th ings we must ilSk ourselves honestlv. Tf the answer is yes, way to mix and meet new people
and have a grand time.
Tf all
it must he ~a id vi!torous l\1 • wit h lhe intent of being heard.
You will soon be asked to choose between the present system and the girls here at school cooperate,
honor government.
C hoose well, fo r your decis ion will affect alJ of us. l' m pretty sure the fellows will follow because most of the men al o ur
:lances belong to some social fraternity where they arc used to doing
Published every other Tuesday of the 8chool year under the supervision th ings that promote more fun and
enlivening a dance.
of the Department of Journalism
Come on student~, .let's get on the
bandwagon for better dances and
w..
more fun!
r:umciatPrf ("0ffpf'-iotp Pr~u
R . H . K.
MEMBER OF MISSOURI COLLEGE NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION

THE SOAP BOX

By Sally Joy
LOST-Several nigbl sleep, a we'll have a grand lake, one acre
pleasant disposition, love of col- large, complete with a log cabin
lege life, and three hou rs credit! built on tbe shore. One end of The
Anyone finding these items please Lake will be 14 feet -deep. wh ich
return them to Lindcnwood stu- means plenty of room for swimming
student body!
and boating, and of course it will be
That's right, exams.
But si·nce well stocked w ith fish for the beneyou know this is exam week, and l fit of everyone who loves rods and
know this is exam week, there's lit, reels.
I'm sorry, Pop, and now
Lle need to carry on such a gloomy that I understand the situation, a
one-sided conversation.
Just a coke toast to The Lake!
word of cheer to the F reshmen:
Halleluiah D epartment-Already
Look around you at the upperclassmen, and remember they passed the January has slipped by w ithout one
Dozens
sa me exams you' re now struggling night convo being held!
over.
So there's still hope-huh? of roses and a couple o rchids to
whoever is responsible, and many
And nuff said .
thanks for remembering that the
Ran into "Pop" the other day weeks before exams are mighty busy
Congratulations to t he Nieand, like many o thers have done, ones.
started razzing him about The Lake. coils gals for subduing the favored
The renowned Lindcnwood Lake Butler team and walking off with
(alas, as yet it has no 'name) would the Volleyball Intramural chamLooks like the race for
be the garden spot of St. Charles pionship.
except for o ne minor difficulty- the In tramural Plaque is going to be
there's no water rn it.
But as I a hot one.
laugh ingly joked about it, Pop's big
With a mere 29 special issue or
blue eyes (or are they brown?)
looked sadly into mine aod this is "commemorating" stamps being isseud 1ast year by the U nited States
the tale he to.Id.
One day last fall, aftt!'r weeks of Post Office, the Lindenwood P . 0.
digging, the lake bed was filled with slipped up by dealing out only 16
water. The following morning Pop of these government stickers. With
sleepily n1bbed bis eyes, then lookecl envelopes formerly p lastered in
for his lake, bu t it had disappeared, petal pink, bold blt1e, nnd daring
leaving no traces except for a la rge yellow, it's certainly novel to once
muddy hole.
He was confiden,t again see that plain ole' purple and
that one million gallons of waler wh ite stamp in the upper ri ght hand
couldn't swim away during the corner .
'Course it was nice to have one
night, so a hurried investigation ensued, resulting in the discovery of a printed just for L. C. gals-you respring in the bottom of tbe lake bed. member- the one picturing Will
This temperamental spring. how- Rogers with the following quote on
ever, instead of adding its water to it, "I never met a man I didn't like."
that put into the lake bed, merely
The, fir~t. semester's over now and
served as a drain!
See.ms tlrn t's
the state of affairs right now, but what's happened to:-Senior Skip
there are engineers looking into J he Oay?- the fire drills that. were presituation and before long Pop hopes dicted at the beginning of the year?
to find a way to force the spri-ng -participants for "Ply'ke and Win?"
night at
water into the Jake bed and also (7 :00 every Monday
keep the lake water from escaping KCLC!)-Everyone's New Year's
into the spring.
When it's finished resolutions about studying?

Honor System.,,,To Be Or Not To Be
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Fashions To Be

Auction For W. S. S. F.

Presented At
Dinner Hour

Drive Raises $927

Outstanding creations of
the
French design class will be presented to the student body in a style
show during the dinner hour on
January 31.
Girls in Madame
Helene Lyolene's classes w ill model
their own creations, which are all
original desig ns.
Casual sport clothes,
evening
dresses, day and afternoon d resses,
and lounging clothes will be shown.
Unusual among the collection is an
evening dress which will be modeled
by Shirley Hair.
Thrs dress has a
skirt of upholstery mater ial in beige
and pale yellow.
The matcbing
beige blouse gives the d ress an air
of -extreme delicacy.
This heavy
skirl ha ngs in folds as soft as that
of crepe and gives a fine illusion of
slimness.
Another
o utstanding
creation
which will be modeled is a black
lace dress which has been sewn
completely by hand .
Joan Reed will act as commentator.
Ann Parker is in charge
of the lighting.

"Bner
. ( M us1c
. G·1ven

T he performance was sponsored
by the St. Louis Liodenwood College Afternoon C lub and the
St.
Louis Lindenwood College Evening
Louis
C lub.
T he same cast that present"Brief Music" has proved to be eel it previously was in the second
quite a success!
Remember how performance. This includes Jeannt.
much· we here at L. C. liked it Gross, Foist.a
Bailey,
Suzanne
when it was presented on campus Campbell, Eve Carpenter, Joan ne
before the Christmas holidays? lt Cox, Audrey Ballard, and Dorothy
seems thal we weren't the only ones ; Frye.
The stage bands, who herewho shared this opi n_ion. T he cast tofore have be_en forgotten, deserve
was asked to present 1t agam at the a note for the1r outstandmg part in
St. Louis Little Theatre and did so this.
Carol G reer, stage manager,
o n Fridny evening, Janu ary J4. ·
and other members of the staff,
II

In St.

I
I

The Student Christian Association
sponsored by an auctio n for the
World Student Service F und January 13 in the aud itorium.
The
d rive is a part of a world-wide work
by the students of America for students of foreign countries .
The
totals so far collected are $927.75.
Attraction of the auction was an
original Parisian dress designed and
draped by Madame Lyolcne and
made by Dolores Thomas and was
bought for $90 by M arion Shelton.
A bike hike and steak fry
were
bought by Suzie M artin, JoAnn
O'Flynn, Betty Bisho p and Eloise
Macy for $60 .
Din ner and play
on the Showboat were bought
by
Joey Choisser for $65.
Snack for
six by Joan ' cargill for $60. Dinner
with President McCJuer was bought
by Sa ndra. Dicker for $60. Mayor
of St. C harles for one day was
bought by Evelyn Y offie for $39.
Although some of lhe money w ill
•Jc sent to the national headq uarter0
some will also be used for a scholarship for a foreign student at Lindenwood next yea r. Mi5S Roberta
Wnlters was chairman for the drive.
Jean Meyerhoff, H elen Parks, Aon
Parker, and Mollie C arr.
Another
note of appreciation goes to M r.
Robert Hume, director, for t he fine
job he did in "Brief Music."

F lallery is tell ing the other girl
what she thinks of herself.
Good old days: The t ime w hen
ga ls dressed true to form.
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THE LINDEN LEAVES Annual Radio Conf erenee
ARE WHISPERING
And Community Leadership

By N ancy Bailey
"Let it snow, let it snow, let it
snow," "G ee, I h ope the lights go
out," and "I've never seen anything
so gorgeous as all this ice on the
trees" are a few of the profound remarks which floated and froze
around campus las t week.
Concerning the first, it d.i d and enough
on the golf course to maim several
parts of th e anatomy while speeding down on a board with two runners.
Musn't take the fun out of
it though, because it was worth all
the limps. This snow even brought
out the snipes (someone told mebeing most gullible) and provided
many a merry chase through the
woods with a gunnysack for a companion.
They
must be cute Iii
creatures with e mphas is on the
"Iii ." Hoping t he lights would go
out for a long time led to bloodshed
in many classes when excitement
ran too high at the prospect of not
studying or having class, t o suit certain of the faculty, who promptly retorted, "You all flunk for that and
a couple of lashes to each of you."
A small exaggeration there but the
main principle was brou ght out . L et
us be coy about this a nd stay on
the good side .
Nuff has been said
concerning
the two- and one-hour frolics this
week but all who have been here
before and perhaps all by now know
that even the "Torture P eriod" has
its lighter moments, you know when
you get to the point of lau gh ing
hysterically at nothing.
It's cheers to all of us for this
week.
I'll sec you in the grave
yard minus my brains .
"Talk is cheap
long distance ."

bu t not over

By D ot Steiner
Well I'll try, but there is so much
gossip around here, besides the
griping, that all m y efforts to g,e t
ever yone in may be futile.
At
any r ate, here we are back from
vacation and just between us girls,
I don' t like the idea either. Make
the most of time and before you
know it, spring term will be here
and those sunbaths are divine.

Meeting To Be Held In April
Faculty To Be Guests
Of Home Ee. Dept.
At Spring Breakfast

To start the ball rolling, 1'11 me11tion a few engagements. Oh how
single can one be?
Congratulations to Nancy Starzl.
N ancy is
wea ring a beautiful ring, looks to o
happy and plans to get ma rried
sometime next summer. We wish
you great happiness, Nancy.

Breakfast w ill be served Sunday
morning, February 27, to the Home
Economics C lub members and
honor guests to welcome in the
spring semester.
The
Library
Club Room will be the scene of this
annual event sponsored by the club.
Honor guests will include the administration, house mot hers.
H iss
Foster, the dietitia n, the student
nurse and the Home Economics D epartment faculty. Muriel Jacobson
is in charge of the food with Jemmabella W est arranging the ta ble
a nd taking care of the clean-up .
Ruth W il kie is in charge of the deco rations with Babs Cargill as chairAnother gal hears the wedding man of the waitresses. T hese chaiTbells, and her name is Marian Hall. men have complete charge of the
I've met her husband to be and l breakfast.
can see why she's doing what she
is .
W e'll miss you, Hall, but
here's a toast to a wonderful and
beautiful marriage.

A rchiba ld M acLeish, who will
speak here January 3 I, is a distinguished statesman and poet from
lllinois.
Throughout his life he
has written poetry and essays and
received word-wide recognition. He
recently r esigned as Uni ted States
All of you have heard the wonrepresenta tive on the executive derful news about Mary Marlin. It
board of U NESCO .
won't be so wonderful seeing Mary
leave in Februar y, but o f co urse,
the U . of A rkansas (wit h a husband) sounds mighty fine.
All the
happiness in the world to you,
Mary- and to him.

Outstanding Speakers

To Appear In February

Archibald M acLeish, D r. George
Sweazey a nd D r. H arry Schaer are
three o f the o utstandin g
guest
speakers schedu led to speak at Lindenwood in the next two months .
H arry Fa rbman and Edith Schiller
of the St. Louis Symphony Orchest ra will appear here during Febru ary.
M r. MacLeish, Pulitzer Prize
winning author and forme r As sistant Secretary of S tate, will speak
January 3 J .
H e was born in
Glencoe, Ill., in 1892 a nd is of
Scottish parentage.
He was active
in school athletics and was also an
ou tstanding scholar, earning a P hi
Beta K appa key. He studied law at
Harvaro arrd served With the fielo
artillery du ring Wor ld War I.
He
has worked with the government as
Librarian of Congress and Assistant
Secretary of State.
He · has also
worked with U NESCO. His p rizewinning essays and poems have
made hirn famous throughout. the
world.

McCluers Attend

Aha, so I find that M ac McCorsTruman's
tin is also engaged and will be married, possi bly in June.
Good gal.
Dr. and M rs . F ranc L. McCluer
Mac, we' re proud of you.
Tuffy attended the inau gural of Pres iis a cutie so you're in the clear . dent H arry S . Truman in WashingLots o f luck to both of you.
ton last Thursday.
They also attended the Inaugural Ball.
T hey
Joan Kircherr is really in a fix . were personal guests of M ajor GenAfter a visit with M argie Eagleson eral Harry Vaughan, mi lita ry aide
this Xmas, Joan's heart changed its to the President.
mind.
You see, Ma rg~i~e .!:h~a~s .!a~d~a'!:!t:::.·
- +---'---== = = = = ="'--"-="--- t- --1- ,.,,,s -r1~Ks,
Ting brotfier ·so ~see t at- - . ,
. .
r
"'T wo and two make four and Joan
The professor w~o sent _hJs wife
now has a class ring on her finger to the bank and kissed h~s money
and a happy glow from ear to ear. goodbye was not absent~mm ded.
Nice going.
__ ....::.___:::___ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _
A Complete Line

Inauguration

PE RFU MES,

POWDERS
,
NAIL POLISHES

I

Parkvi·ew

Gardens

- - -- -- - - - - - - -- -- -- - - -- -

"Say It With Flowers"
We Are At Your Service
Two
Stores

Flowers Convey Love

io3 N._. Main

Delivery Service
Phone: 148

Flowers Telegraphed
Anywhere

BUSE'S FLOWER· SHOP
BAND BOX
CLEANERS

SURPLUS

We Own and Operate Our
Cleaning Plant

Portable Microscopes

Deli ver and P ick Up at
Post Office
Tel. 701

316 N. Main St.

Diamonds ,.. - Watches
G ifts For All Occa sions

Lindenwood Crest Jewelry

MEYER'S JEWELERS
138 N. Ma in
FOIi _AH BOo•s
. s,
""
'.
.

~

We offer a limited quantity of surplus portable microscopes fo r sale.
These are all new, in origina l cartons and
are offered at a fractio n of original cost.
Specif ications:
Overall height 8 Inches, turret with
three different powers.
W ill accept a uxiliary eye-piece for
higher powers desired.
F ully adjusta ble on tiltback base.
Op tical system: p itch-polished lenses.
These portable microscopes are offe red subject to prior
sale on the fol lowing terms : P rice $9.00, i11cludes sh ipp ing
and packing charges. . C heck or 111oney order should be sent
with yo ur order or $2.50 deposit the miscroscope to be sent
C ,O.D . for balance.
Any check received after q uantity bas
been so ld will be returned promptly.

192 5

W. Randolph

BOOK SHOP, '"';

SIJ LOCUS T , GArhe\d 3 92

• Free Gift Wrapping, Po~1c:q" and h;Wf'J"c.s

Girls

Blanchette Par\

·PHON._E

Gibson Page Co. Inc.
BOX I 130, R OCHESTER, 2, N . Y.
Dealers in Surplus Commodit ies

STRAND

">-X-:.•X+-:..:.-:+:-x-:...:..rhv.-:,...)+4f
Sun.-M on.

Opposite
214

La Vogue
Beauty Shop
Complete Line in
Beauty Service

Denwol Building
YOU'VE NEVER

TASTE D BETTE R

ICE CRfAM

,. . s ,p

l f,,, , ; (., ... n b o O"- ~"

HAGEDORN

Linde nwood

REXALL DRUG STORE
213 N. Main

Greenhouse
400 Clay

Of
Cosmetic Needs For

Fountain Lunches

Valentine's Day ... Feb. 14

Florist Telegraph

A pril 29 has been announced as
the date of Lindenwood's th ird
An nu al R adio Conference and fi rst
Com m un ity Leadership Conference.
P rograms tor the two conferences
will be run simultaneously with several jo int meetings being held.
Tentative program for the Radio
Conference incl udes a demonstrat ion by a pr ominen t producer of rehearsing and presenting a dramatic
production over the ai r, d iscussion
gJ"Oups on careers jn rad io, demonstrations of r ad io techn iq ues over
the campl)s rad io station , KCLC,
and a speech by a leading figure in
radio.
Both W ayne Coy, chairman of t he F edera l Comm unicat io ns
Co mm ission, and Jud ith Waller, educational-d irector for the Central
Division of the National B roadcasters have been invited as speakers .
T h~ radio conference is under the
direction of M iss M artha May Boyer, head of the Radio Depa rtment.
Tentative progra m for the Community Leadership Conference has
not been announced.
P aul G reer ,
state editor of the P ost-Dispatch, is
a rranging the schedule.
T he various sessions of both conferences are open to all interested
listeners. Colleges, universities and
high schools in the S t. Lou is a rea will
send student and faculty representatives fro m thei r R adio and Sociolology Depar tments.
The meelings
are planned to stimulate interest in
radio and the commun ity as well a~
stren,,then Lindenwood's t ies with
othet institi1tions .

T H AN

THE ST. CHARLES
DAIRY HAS I
Try It Soon!.

J an. 23-24
( in technicolor )
Van H eflin
in
TAP R OOTS
with
Susan Hayward
Tues.-Wed.
Ja n. 25-26
Veronica Lake
Bill y De Wolfe
in
ISN'T IT ROMA NT IC
with Mo na Freeman
M ary Thatcher
T hu rs.-Fri.-Sat.
Jan. 27-28-29
Donald O'Conno r
in
PEUDIN' FUSSTN' AND
A-FIGHTlN'
with M arjorie Main
Percy Kilbr ide
Sun. -M on .-T ues-W ed.
Jan 30-3 1- Feb . 1-2
Jn G lorio us T echnicolor
Bo b H ope
in
PALEFACE
with Ja ne Russell
T hurs.-Fri.-Sat.
Feb. 3-4-5
ln Heavenly Color !
WORDS AND MUSIC
wi th Judy Garl and
M ickey Rooney
Perry Como
June Allyson
Gene Kelly
Lena Horne
Ann Sotllern

LINDEN BARK, TUESDAY, JAN. 25, 1949
LTNDENWOOD OLYMPIADS

Call Issued For
Basketball Tearn
By Dorothy Steiner
For all of you girls interested in
coming oul for basket.ball practice,
the following is a list of the practice hours for both the regular and
color teams.
Look for the time
you may have free, and come down
to the gym for your dorm's sake.
Let's keep up or even improve our
school spirit
by altencl ing the
games regardless of the par t we
play .
T he practice homs for color
teams are: February 1, 2, 3, and 4,
and in the gym from 4 p. m .-5 :45
p. m.
For the regular team the
practice hot1rs are every Monday
from 4 p. m.-5: 4.5 p. m. and every
Wednesday and Thursday from 6 : 30
p . m.-7:30 p . m.
The regular team games as listed
o n the calendar are:
February 18, Harris at L. C.-2
games, 8 p. 111.; Feb ruary 22, Maryv ille at L. C., 8 p. m.; February 25,
Washington U. at L. C., 4 p . m .;
Februa ry 28, Fontbonne a! L. C., 8
p. m.; March 4, Le Clerc at L. C . ,
8 p. m. March 12, Principia at L. C.
- basketball and volleyball, l O a.
m.; March 15, L. C. at Maryv.ille,
8 p. m.; March ·19, L. C . al Washington U .- basketbafl and volleyball, 2 p. m.; March 25, Webster al
L. C . , 8 p. m.
We' ll be expecting to see all of
you out for these games to cheer
Lindenwood on lo victory.
See
you there.

Gym Warmed
For Barn Dance

Major Speech Recital

THE-CAMPUS
HALL OF FAME Given By Junior

Miss Joan Reed gave her major
speech recital of the year last Thursday.
She read from John Steinbeck's 'The Pearl," a story of greed.
The setting of the story was one
that m ade Joan feel at home, since
she is from Mexico.
The reading
was very good for Joan because she
understood the accents th at were
present in the story due to her contact with them.
All who heard
Joan's recital will agree that she
did an excellent job on her major
recital of the year.

"Swi·ng your partner and away
you go." That was one of the sayings at the barn dance Friday night,
January 16.
Donned in jeans and
plaid shirts and other co111fy old
clothes, the students really ha_d a
fine time at lhe party.
·
It all began with contests and
games, one of which featured your
very own state.
Of course all this
time you were sucking on the lollipop favors.
Square dancing began
and a good time followed.
When
you were jnst too tired ¥OU would
find that the cokes and cakes
really picked you up, then back to
dancing and that wonderful caller.

THE CLUB CORNER

Press Club Plans
Gridiron Dinner
P lans for the Gridiron dinner, to
be presented March J6, are being
completed by the Press C lub. Dot
Steiner is the chairman.
The Rev. Mr. E lmer Knoernschi.ld, program director, KFUO,
spoke at the meeting of Alpha Epsilon Rho, Tuesday, Jan . 18.

Plans
were completed for a
UNESCO project at a joint meeting
of Sigma Tau Delta and Poetry
Soc iety, Tuesday, J an. l l.
The
clubs approved the committee's
choice of books of modern American prose and poetry to be sent lo
a seminar class in American civiliDr. Franc L. McC!uer attended zation at Warsaw University, Warmeetings of the American Colleges saw, Poland.
and Presbyterian College Union, at
!he Hotel Commodore in New York
Pat Schilb and Betty Joy Haas
recently.
each read an Atlanti-c Monthly Prize
W hi.le in New York, Mrs. Mc- Story for 1947.
Cluer attended the meeting of Presidents ' wives.
Mu Phi Epsilon made plans for
Dr. Eunice Roberts attended the initiation of the three new p ledge~
meeting of Deans, in connection at the beginning of second semester,
with the meeting of Association of and also for the patrons' party, to
American Colleges.
l;>e given March 22 .
Dr . and Mrs . McCuer and! Dean
Roberts attended the meeting of
Informal and formal invitations
New York alumnae, i.n New York, in to Alpha Psi Omega w ill be conon Jan uary 14, at which Dr. Mc- ducted, T hu rsday, Jan. 20, and FriC luer and Dr. Roberts spoke.
Dr. day, Jan . 2 1, respectivel y.
and Mrs . McCluer also attended the
meeting of W ash ington Alumnae
L. C. Senior: What did you do
on January 18 .
with my white long-sleeve blouse?"
As a representative of Silliman
L. C. Sophomore: "1 sen t it to
University, Dr. Pedro Rio, vis- the laundry."
iting professor of Education at LinL. C. Senior: "Ye Gods!
The
denwood, attended the meeting of whole history of England was writAssociation of American Colleges. ten on the cuffs."

Attend Meetings
In New York

THE METRONOME

Recitals Dominate
Musical World As
Semester Closes
Eight pupils of Miss Allegra
Swingen presented a class recital in
the rehearsal room of the Memorial
Arts Building at 3 p. m. last Friday.
A series of four studio piano re-citals were given by the students of
John Thomas, J an uary 19, 20, and
2 1, at 4 :30 p. 111.

We nominate for the Campus
Hall of Fame-Jeanne Gross, St.
Charles, Senior, who h as accomp lished many things at L indenwood,
Jeanne, a well known figure on
campus for her vivacious .p ersonality and impish smile, was Freshman
Council Representative, has been
advertising manager for the Linden
Bark for two years, was vice president of the Junior Class, vice president of the P ress Club, secretarytreasurer of the D ay Students C lub.
She is a member of the Terrapin
Club, Encore Club, Athletic Association, El Circulo Espanol, was on
the production staff of the "Cassi! is
Engagement" and "Brief Music." fn
academic honors, Jeanne received
the El Circulo Espanol honorary
award.
She was Sophomore attendant for May D ay, chosen to ·be
ou the Popularity Court and was
Maid of Honor for the May Day
fete last June.

Contraltos Barbara Watkins and
Mary·--OeVries, pianists Jean E iel
and Katherine Pemberton, and violinist Mary Jo Sweeney presented a
KCLC, which is not on !he air musical program for the St. Charles
this week because of exams, will re- Lindcnwood C lub Monday evening,
turn to rhe 600 spot on you r dial January l7, in the Lrbrary Club
Room.
following the opening of the second
semester.
A change in the schedRegular students reci tals were
ule will be made at that time and
many new programs w ill be added given in Sibley C hapel Jan uary 11
and J anuary 18.
ro the lineup.
This year has seen the introducAmong the new programs w ill be tion of vocal ensemble numbers,
one fo r all bridge advoca tes. Ruth and, at the recital on the I I th, Ca rAnn Ball a nd Miss Leah Mae Wil- olyn Furnish and JOyce Po,Jel1, ~oliams, Sibley Hall housemot her, will pranos, sang a duet, "Snll' Aria."
be in the charge of the program from the "Mar riage of Figaro," by
which will give h.ints and m ies for Mozart.
A bus load of Lindenwood radio
playing bridge.
students invaded the inner sanctum
of St. Lo uis' KSD rehearsal of
Mary DeVries has charge of a
'The Land We Live Tn."
The
new record program to be ai red on
large studios for this program a re
Thursday nights at 8:30.
It will
located on the tenth floor of the
feature spot annou ncements as well
U nion Electric building.
The conas o ne-minute advertisements by vatrol room and the sound effects desk
rious stores and companies well
were of particular interest to the
known to L indenwood girls .
members of the KCLC staff present.
About 'two hours were spent
in· rehearsing the 30-minute story or
David Rankin , Jr ., of St. Louis. lt
was broadcast on J anuary 16 at 6
p. 111.
News
Next, the girls were invited to the
·television show, "It's A H it," over
KSD-VT.
From the television
booth, the audience could watch the
The annual G ridiron Dinner will
show being filmed, and see it over
be held in Ayres Dining Roo m on
a ,televisi'on set at the same time.
M arch 16.
T his event. sponso red
Following the show, A lan Post of
by the Press Cl ub. is not a football
KSD took the group on a tour of
banquet, but the student body mid
inspect.ion. ·through the modern new
faculty w ill probably think they are
KSD and KSD-VT station located
547
attending a football game by the
in tbe Post-Dispatch building.
way they are being pushed a nd
k icked around .
Good sportsmanship is the rule of
the day, so don't 'let your "feelings
get hurt."
Just come with your
chin up high and your mood humorous.
Tl's always g reat fu n, so
be 1·eady to laugh both at the others and at yourself.
l
.
Tmpersonations are the highlight
as
of the d inner.
If you see and hea r
yourself on the stage, don't be
shocked.
T his imitation is for !he
SORRY, 'We dn.' t accept time
entertainment of the gro up. so just
watch and see how you appear to
calls to meet 'Tra'ins or Planes. Cabs
o thers .
will be dispatched,: IMMEDIATELY upon
Yes. you r personalit y. poise and
pep wi ll not be too politely picked
receipt of call. \ , · i
aoart bv the noi nted prodding of th¢
'·
pitchfork wielded by the puissant
pen-pushers of the Press Cl ub.
Phone;
Th ink von can wait?
W e can't.

STATION STATIC

Radio Students Visit

KSO - See Show And

Feel Shopworn?
Shop Refreshed

Television Program

Hallmark

Valentines
for

Everyone

Students And Facuity

ADMANN'S

To Roast On Gridiron

At

Stand

Pres s Club Dinner

Antiques & Gifts

GAY'S

Clay St.

.ST. CHARLES

YELLOW CAB' COMPANY

4

Special Rates To Down
Town St.. Louis
Can Ride as Ch.eap

133
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